Remove the Kiosk,
Raise Your Compliance.

GO!

Your kiosk helps you to enforce visitor compliance, but if the
printer goes offline or runs out of paper, it’s impossible to keep
up. And when visitors get delayed, they may be tempted to skip
the process altogether to make an appointment on time. Starting
today, you won’t need the kiosk anymore.
We’ve built our newest innovation, SEC3URE GO!, to make
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Your facility is 100% compliant when your
check-in process is automatic:
+ There’s no hardware to troubleshoot or network 		
connections to maintain.
+ Visitors are checked-in and cleared to be onsite upon arrival,
		 elevating your facility’s compliance.
+ SEC3URE GO! is a consistent visual for all visitors so you
		 know who’s trusted and who’s not.

SEC3URE GO!
helps your facility’s
employees identify
who is on site, who they
are visiting and if they
are verified to be there.

SEC3URE GO! is exclusively available on the SEC3URE Ethos

technology platform, which provides your facility with industry
leading innovations that are built to use trust to help you provide
the highest quality of care to your community.

Everyone wins with IntelliCentrics.

Check in on the
SEC3URE Mobile App.

Checked in to a facility

Checked out of a facility

Transfer your visit details to
SEC3URE GO!

Check out on the
SEC3URE Mobile App
and your SEC3URE GO!
will update automatically.

Remove the Kiosk, Raise Your Compliance.

www.intellicentrics.com

817-SEC3URE (732-3873)
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